Introduction
Laccases have been investigated for their ability to catalyze the oxidation of various substrates such as phenols, aminol compounds, and their derivatives. These enzymes are mostly considered as extracellular proteins that are fairly stable if kept at neutral pH and under room temperature, with ab road substrate specificity,c atalytic activity,e ffective pH range, and workingt emperature range. They have received much attention for their potentialu se in aw ide variety of applications such as biosensors, bioremediation,g reen synthesis, green biodegradation of xenobiotics, and other areas. [1] Recently,p henolic polymers have attracted an increasing attention as novel materials based on their excellent properties and applications in severala reas. The enzymatic synthesis using laccase under mild reaction conditions has been considered as an alternative process for the polymerization of phenolic polymers replacingt he use of toxic chemicals. [2] [3] [4] [5] The control of the chemical structure of polymers obtained by enzyme-catalyzed template polymerization has also been studied. Generally,t emplate polymerization is defined as ap rocess in which the monomeru nits are organized by interactions with at emplate macromolecule. [6] Walde and Guo considered the template as at ypeo fa dditivet hat helps controlling the outcomeo fapolymerization reaction. [7] The chemical structure of the polymers obtainedt hrough enzyme-catalyzed reactions can be controlled by the addition of chemical structure-controlling templates.T wo general strategies concerning the mode of action of templates during polymerization were proposed:a )the direct interaction between the template and the reactingm onomersa nd/ort he growing polymer chains and b) the structuring of the reaction medium in such aw ay that the polymerization reaction takes place spatially confined. In the first case, the reaction is called "template-assisted" polymerization.T he monomersa nd the growing polymer chains are assumed to interactwith the template, which can influence the chemical structure of the polymers obtained, for example, increasing reaction regioselectivity.I nt he second case, the reaction system is divided in two regions by the template:i n one region, the monomersa re soluble and undergo polymerization, and in the other region, the monomers and the growing polymer chains are not soluble and less accessible to the enzyme. The templates affect the morphology of the polymers obtained, namely,t he particle geometry and size, porosity,a nd chemicals tructure. Kim and co-workers suggested that the presence of the templatecan influence the polymerization rate of the monomer compared with the blank polymerization and also the properties of the final products, such as the molecular weighta nd the stereoregularity. [2, 8] The enzymatic polymerization of phenolic substrates by horseradish peroxidasew as studied by using poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) as templatei na n aqueous medium. The addition of the additive produced a miscible complex of polyphenol and PEGa sp recipitates in high yields. The formation of ap henol-PEG complex was verified by hydrogen-bondingi nteraction.I tw as confirmed that the amounto fP EG strongly affected the polyphenol yield. [2] These authors also studied the enzymatic oxidativep olymerization of phenol by the addition of poly(ethylene glycol)m onododecyl ether (PEGMDE) template to the medium. They observedt hat the addition of this additive pushed forwardt he polymerization in water. [1, 9] The presence of PEGMDE template Laccase catalyzes the oxidation and polymerization of phenolic compounds in the presence of oxygen. Herein, we report for the first time that ap reviousP EGylation of laccase enhances the polymerase activity 3-fold compared with the reaction of the native enzyme, as confirmed by UV/Vis spectroscopy.T he polymerization of catecholi ncreasedo nly 1.5-fold if poly(ethylene glycol)( PEG) was added to the medium reaction.
Molecular-dynamics simulations suggestt he formationo fa miscible complex of polycatechola nd PEG, which is responsible to push the reaction forward. In an egative control experiment set, all catalysts were entrappedi nside polyacrylamide gels andh ere the native laccase showed ar elatively higher activity.T hese results suggest that the mobility of PEG is ak ey feature for the enhancement of the reaction.
[a] J. Su in the aqueous medium greatly improved the regioselectivity, yieldingp olyphenol with ap henyleneu nit content near 90 %. Steevensz et al. showedthat PEG extended the lifetimeconversion of the phenolics into polymers. [1] If a" PEG effect" was observed, there was al inear relationship between the amount of additive used and the amount of precipitate, suggesting a strong interaction between products and PEG, confirmed by NMR spectroscopy.P EG only enhances the laccase-catalyzed oxidative couplingo fc ertains ubstrates, depending on the substituent positioning of the substratea nd the functionality of the polymers formed. [10] Modaressi and co-workerse xamined the feasibility of using laccase to treat synthetic wastewater containing bisphenol-A (BPA) as PEG was thought to reduce enzyme inactivation. [11] Its addition to them ediumh ad as ignificant protective effect on the activity of laccase. It is inferred that an interaction between PEG and the polymeric products resulted in the protection of the enzyme (Scheme 1). However,t he mechanism of enzyme protection by PEG need to be studied in depth.
The polymerization process was investigated by using PEG with differentm olecular weight. [13, 14] Studies with laccase demonstrated that the effectiveness of PEG as ap rotective additive was dependento ni ts molecularw eight. By using low-molecular-weight PEG, an effective complex with polymericp roducts could not be accomplishedb ecauseo ft he biodegradation of PEG. In contrast,h igh-molecular-weight PEG gave rise to an increase of the solution viscosity hindering polymerp roduction. [2] PEGw ith am olecular weightb etween 3000 and 4000 Da was revealed as the most effective and environmentally friendly alternative, [15] protecting laccases from entrapment inside the formed polymers.I th as been hypothesized that PEG attaches to phenolic polymers forming am iscible complexa nd the enzyme remains in the solution to proceed polymerization, as proposed in Scheme 1.
In the present work, we study the role of PEG as at emplate on the laccase-assisted polymerization of catechol. To achieve this, the enzymatic polymerization of the phenolicm onomer was conducted by using different conditions, namely,a )int he absence of PEG; b) in thep resence of PEG, and c) with ap reviously PEGylated laccase. The produced polymers were characterized by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-offlight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF). UV absorbance spectra were taken for the analysis of the color change during polymerization. The immobilization of all catalystso na crylamide gels was performed to test the reaction under reduced mobility of PEG. Molecular dynamic (MD)s imulations were conductedt ou nderstand the role of PEG during laccase-assisted polymerization of catechol.
Results and Discussion

PEGylation of laccase
PEGylation is the covalent attachment of one or more molecules of PEG to ap rotein. PEGylation can improve thermals tability and reduce deactivation of the enzyme,a nd increase the biocatalyst lifetime. In this work, the PEGylation of laccase was performed and confirmed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gele lectrophoresis (SDS-PAGE, Figure 1 ). The gel was stainedw ith silver forp rotein detection (Figure1). The silver staining shows as mear between 100-180 kDa for PEGylated samples (area in the red rectangle), confirming the increase of the molecular weight corresponding to the presence of the PEG.
Laccase-assisted polymerization of catechol in the presence of PEG From previouss tudies, it is known that in normal cases native laccase produced al ow amount of polymer and gave rise to low polymerization degrees. This is attributed to the interactions between laccase and the reaction products leading to enzymei nactivation. PEG is considered as ap articularly effective additivef or laccase protecting it against inactivation. Some reports have described the successful use of PEGt oe nhance the formation of polymers during the polymerization process. [7] Herein,aseries of experiments were conducted to analyze the role of PEG during catechol polymerization. The laccase-assisted polymerization of catechol was performed in acetate buffer (pH 5): a) in the absence of PEG, b) in the presence of PEG (3-4 kDa), and c) with PEGylated laccase (20 kDa), Scheme1.Proposed mechanism for laccase polymerization( a) in the absence and (b) in the presence of PEG. [12] . www.chemcatchem.org by using air oxygen as oxidizing agent.D uring the reaction, oligomers andp olymers are formed until their solubility limit is reached, and the powdery precipitates were collected by centrifugation.
The UV absorbance of polycatechol in absence and in the presenceo fP EG in acetate buffer (pH 5) is shown in Figure 2 . By the addition of PEG to the system, higher values of absorbance at 350 nm are detected( 2-fold increase), especially if PEGylated laccase is used (3-fold of color increase). The differences of intensity are relatedw ith different polymerization degrees resulting from the differentiated hydrogen-bonding interactions between the hydroxyl groups of catechola nd PEG, which are suggested to occur through a" zip mechanism". [2, 7] After laccase addition, the reaction mixtures rapidly changed from colorless to brown or dark brown owing to the quinones formed during oxidation. The color differences can be attributed to the amount of soluble oligomers in the reaction supernatant [16] resulting from the presence of PEG in the medium. A high polymerization degree is obtained if PEG is present, even in the free form of linked to laccase (average degree of polymerization,D P, of 8, Table 1 ). This is as tep furtherf rom the reported results that higher DPs were obtained only after the addition of an additive to the medium. [2] PEGylation of laccase is responsible not only for ah igher degree of polymerization, but also for the production of ahigheramount of polycatechol evidenced by the amount of powder obtained after freeze-drying (data not shown).
It has been establishedt hat the PEG effect is less pronounced if crude enzymes are used.
[1] Herein, we used ac ommercial native laccase obtained from Novozymes, which contained specific additives ands tabilizers that could also contribute for the differences observed between the samples containing different amounts of PEG. After PEGylation, the PEGylatedp rotein was ultrafiltrated to eliminate al arge amount of the stabilizers ando btain am ore pronounced PEG effect. Our resultsa lso suggest that the interaction of the additive with the enzymem ay contribute for the PEG effect. Ar obust and less inactivated enzymei so btained after PEGylation, which explains the high amount of polymer after the reaction.
Enzymatic polymerization of catechol in the presence of immobilized laccase onto acrylamide gels
The use of laccases in practical industrial applications is still limitedb ecause of their high cost and low stability. [17] To overcome these limitations, the immobilization of laccase has been studied, and many immobilization methods have been reviewed. [14] Several techniques are applied during the immobilization procedure based on chemical and physical mechanisms such as cross-linking, adsorption,e ntrapment, and encapsulation. One of the most widely used systems of laccase immobilization is the entrapment in ap olymer lattice,p olyacrylamide gel, obtained by polymerization/cross-linking of acrylamide. This typeo fi mmobilization has provedt ob eaparticularly easy and effective way to immobilize enzymes or other proteins. [18] Herein, polyacrylamide gels were prepared to serve as supports for laccase and PEGylated laccase immobilization. Three different experimentsw ere performed as described above. Native laccase, native laccase + PEG, and PEGylated laccase were immobilized during polyacrylamideg els production and used for the polymerization of catechol (Figure3). UV absorbance data acquired after polymerization revealed that PEG did not display the same template role as in the experimentsi nsolution.I ft he catalyst was immobilized into acrylamideg els, the addition of PEG did not favor enzymem obility hindering reaction progression and resulting in lower polymerization degrees (Figure 3) .
The restrictions imposed by this three-dimensional network structure might constrain enzyme mobility and block reaction progression. If entrappedi nside the gel, PEG cannot work as a template and forms the typical complexes with the polymer (Figure 4 ). These resultsi ndicatet hat mobility is an important feature in systemsu sing this additive as at emplate for phenolics polymerization.
The mechanism of catecholp olymerization by laccase has been proposed by others [19] and defines repeating units of oxyphenylene after the reaction. To confirm the PEG role as at emplate, free in solutiono rc hemically bond to laccase, we estimated the amount of oxyphenylene units by measuring the total content of free OH in all the mixtures after the reaction (Table1). The Folin-Ciocalteau method measures the total content of OH after catechol polymerization, and the values are normalized by considering the total content of free OH of catechola s1(100 %). From Table 1 , ad ecrease of the total content of free OH after catecholp olymerization in the presence of PEG can be observed, which was more pronouncedf or samples polymerizedb yP EGylatedl accase. Because the content of OH groups decreases as more chains of oxyphenylene are present, this methodc onfirms higher polymerization degrees. From Ta ble 1, one can highlight the high stability of PEGylated laccase during polymerization. Al ower specific activity gave rise to higher polymerization yields than in the case if non-PEGylated laccase was applied. PEGylation played here a crucial role on protecting the enzyme for deactivation allowing PEG to work as ar eaction template. The data also revealed that laccase PEGylation would be as trategic tool to improve reactiony ields as confirmed by the absorbance data and the total content of free OH (Table 1) . Moreover,t he processing drawbacks related with the enzyme cost can be overcome by a3 -fold reduction of enzyme needed to proceed the reaction and reach similar or higher conversion levels.
Molecular modellings imulations were performed to predict the interaction between PEG/polycatechol and PEG/methotrexate (MTX) at am olecular level. Polycatechol model with six repeating units (in blue) and aP EG model( in red) with 12 units were used fors imulations (Figure 4a ). The methotrexate model with 1unit (in blue) and 12 units of PEG (in red) were also used for simulations (Figure 4c ). The images obtained resulted from as hort MD simulation performed with GROMACS, using gromos54a7 force filed in water.P olycatechol demonstrates the ability to interactw ith PEG, forming miscible complexes,asdepicted in Figure4b). These results corroborate the experimental data, by whicha2-fold improvement of DP was observed if PEG was present on the system, preserving the enzyme from inactivation.T he enzyme is therefore able to proceedr eaction in solution. If the PEGylatede nzyme is used, one can expect that the complex formed between PEG and the products of polymerization would remainclose to the catalyst providing aprotectiveeffect without compromising its catalytic behavior. Moreover,t he products of polymerization in the presence of PEGa re inert to the enzymea nd less accessible in solution, restraining its polymerization for higher DPs. This is evidenced by the formation of ah igher amount of products after polymerization in the presence of PEG. The use of this additive as at emplate does not correspond necessarily to higher DPs but is the key factor to obtain highery ields of polymerization and an increased amount of polycatechol.
To predict if PEG would serve as template for other enzymatic-assisted polymerization reactions, we investigated the potential of a-chymotrypsin (from bovine pancreas) for the polymerization of MTX in the presence of this additive. This serine protease has been described to catalyze the oligomerization of dipeptides in aqueous media. [20] The resultsa chieved if MTX was polymerized using native a-chymotrypsinr evealed aD P= 5withpolymerization yield: N = 80 %. The role of PEG as atemplate of MTX polymerization was also evaluated. To achieve www.chemcatchem.org this, a-chymotrypsin was PEGylated with mPEG (5 kDa) and further used for MTX polymerization. [21] From the results obtained, no differences in DP and amount of polymerw ere observed after polymerizationw ith PEGylated a-chymotrypsin (Table2; 1a)a nd 1b)). The molecular-modelling simulations also corroborate these findings, showingt hat polyMTX does not complexw ith PEG (Figure 4d ).
These results indicate that different enzymes presentv ariations in their affinities for the polymeric precipitate as well as in the sensitivity to additives such as PEG. Moreover,t he different hydrophobicities of the polymer precipitates are modulated by the nature of the initial monomers. Ap roduct-additive relationship may be relatedw ith the functionality and position of the substituents of the substrate used. [1] Also, the optimal PEG M w would vary between enzymes,o wing to inactivation phenomenao rt ot he nature of the products that interact with the enzymes during reaction, which are differenta mong experiments and may alter the role of PEG as at emplate of the polymerization reaction. [1] Characterization of the polymers The enzymatic-assisted polymerization was confirmed by MALDI-TOF analysis ( Figure 5 ). The collected data revealp eaks of polycatecholc orresponding to average polymerization degrees of 7, 8, and 8, if laccase, "laccase + PEG", and "PEGylated laccase" were applied, respectively.F rom this data, one can establish that the reaction improvement is more reliable if using PEGylated laccase because despite the similarD P, the enzymei sh ighly protected and gives ah ighera mount of polycatechol, as supported by powder quantification( data not shown). The PEG retained by the products of polymerization was detected in sample b) correspondingt ot he polymerization assisted by free PEG. If PEG remains even after severalw ashing steps, it indicates that it is strongly complexed with the isolated products andt here is no need of its elimination by an additional step.
Conclusions
Laccase from Myceliophthora thermophila was effective in the polymerization of catechold emonstratingt ob ea na ttractive alternative to conventional chemical processes. Ther ole of poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) as an additive in the enzymatic polymerization of catechol wase valuated. Higher polymerization degrees and an increased amount of polymer were achieved in the presence of PEG in the medium. The previous PEGylation of laccase showed ag reat potentialf or future applications because it allowed obtaining the same yields of polymerization as if free PEG is used, despite the lower specifica ctivity resultedf rom PEGylation process. The novelty of this study relies on the effect of laccase PEGylation on the polymerization of polycatechol. Ah igher degree of polymerizationa sw ell as a higher amountp olycatechol is obtained. The mobility was found to be ac rucial property for the success of "template-as- Table 2 . The role of PEG in the polymerization of MTX and catechol with different substrates using a-chymotrypsin and laccase, respectively. sisted" polymerization. The "PEG effect" is not perceptible after laccase entrapmentb ecause of the enzymec onstraint if it is entrapped in polyacrylamide supports. The effect of PEG as a templatei sa lso highly dependent, as reportedp reviously, [1] on the type and structure of monomer.T he polymeric structure of the additive and its interaction with the enzyme may be contributing factors to the template effect. As we have focused our study only on the polymerization of catechol, the effect of the PEG on the laccase-based polymerization of other compounds is hard to predict. Our data on laccase after ultrafiltrations uggest that the PEG effect on crude enzymes might be reduced.
The mechanism of the PEG effect on laccase-based polymerization is not clearly understood, but molecular dynamics data suggest that PEG needs to interact (mix well) with the polymer formed. Here, an ew environmentally friendly system was designed for the enzymaticp olymerization of catechol opening space forfurtherstudies ando ptimization steps.
Experimental Section
Laccase from Myceliophthora thermophila was PEGylated by using the procedure reported by Daly et al. [22] Briefly,1 2mgmL À1 laccase (14.0 mL) was reacted with 20 kDa, O-[2-(6-oxocaproylamino)ethyl]-O'-methylpoly(ethylene glycol) (mPEG) at pH 5, 10 mm sodium phosphate buffer with 20 mm sodium cyanoborohydride. Ac ontrol reaction without mPEG was also conducted in each experiment. The reactions were stirred rapidly for 17 ha t4 8C. After 10 min mixing, the reagents were completely dissolved, and an aliquot was taken at time 0h and after 17 ho fi ncubation. These samples were ultrafiltrated by using a3 0kDa cellulose membrane mounted in an ultrafiltration apparatus to separate the unbounded PEG. The PEGylated enzyme was then freeze-dried and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The samples for the SDS-PAGE analysis were assembled as follows:a4 Xl oading buffer (0.001 mL) was added to a0 .005 mL volume of the sample, mixed, and heated for 1min at 98 8Ci na digital heat block. 10 %a crylamide gels, containing 1% SDS were run at 40 mA for 60 min and silver-stained to visualize PEGylation.
Enzymatic-assisted polymerization of catechol in solution
Catechol polymerization was processed by incubating 10 mg mL À1 monomer in different solutions:a )98mgmL À1 native laccase; b) 98 mg mL À1 native laccase + 0.5 mg mL À1 PEG (3-4 kDa);a nd c) 98 mg mL À1 PEGylated laccase, in acetate buffer (pH 5). The reactions were performed in aw ater bath at 40 8Cf or 8h.A fterwards, the powder was washed with water by centrifugation and dried under vacuum for posterior MALDI-TOF analysis.
Enzymatic-assisted polymerization of catechol in acrylamide gels
Ad ifferent approach for the polymerization of catechol was assessed by using laccase previously immobilized onto polyacrylamide gels. The polyacrylamide gels were produced by mixing acrylamide (0.7 mL, 30 %), Tris-HCl (1.3 mL, 0.5 m,p H6.8), and distilled water (2.97 mL) in different well spots of a6 -well microplate. Then, tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED, 10 mL) and ammonium persulfate (APS, 10 %, 37.5 mL) were added and mixed. Afterwards, the enzyme (98 mg mL À1 )w as added to each spot:n ative laccase; native laccase + PEG, and PEGylated laccase, and 30 min later,t he gels were formed. Ac ontrol gel without catalyst was also considered. After gels production, the polymerase activity of the entrapped catalyst was evaluated by adding 5mgmL À1 catechol into the gels, and the reaction proceeded for 8hat 40 8C.
Determination of Total Contento fF ree OH groups
The total content of free OH groups before and after polymerization was determined by using the Folin-Ciocalteu spectrophotometric method. The monomer and polymer solutions dissolved in DMSO (100 mL) were added to the mixture of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (500 mL) and distilled water (6 mL), and the mixture was shaken for 1min. Then, Na 2 CO 3 solution (15 %, 2mL) was added to the mixture and shaken for 1min. Later,t he solution was brought up to 10 mL by adding distilled water.A fter 2h,t he absorbance at 750 nm (25 8C) was measured. The total content of free OH was assessed by plotting ag allic acid calibration curve (from 1t o 1500 mgmL À1 ). The equation of the gallic acid calibration curve was A = 0.2977 c + 0.0368, and the correlation coefficient was r 2 = 0.9988.
Polymerscharacterization
The polymerization reactions were followed by UV/Vis spectroscopy using a9 6-quartz microplate reader.T he polymer products obtained were characterized by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. MALDI-TOF mass spectra were acquired on aB ruker Autoflex Speed instrument (Bruker Daltonics GmbH) equipped with a 337 nm nitrogen laser.T he matrix solution for MALDI-TOF measurements was prepared by dissolving asaturated solution of 2,5-dihydroxybenzoinc acid (DHB) in 100 %e thanol. Samples were spotted onto ag round steel target plate (Bruker part n8 209 519) and analyzed in the linear negative mode by using factory-configured instrument parameters suitable for a1 -10 kDa m/z range (ion source 1: 19.5 kV;i on source 2: 18.3 kV). The time delay between laser pulse and ion extraction was set to 130 ns, and the laser frequency was 25 Hz.
Calculation of average polymerization degree
The M n (number-average molecular weight) and M w (weight-average molecular weight) of polycatechol obtained after oxidation was obtained by MALDI-TOF direct analysis and according to the equations
Where n i is the relative abundance of each peak; M i is the m/z correspondent to each peak; Pd is the polydispersity.
Molecular dynamics simulations
All the simulations were performed with GROMACS 4.6, using GRO-MOS 54a7 force field. The molecules were parametrized by using the Automated To pology Builder (ATB). The system size was chosen according to the minimum image convention, taking into ChemCatChem 2017, 9,3888 -3894 www.chemcatchem.org account ac utoff of 1.4 nm. Nonbonded interactions were calculated by using at win-range method, with short and long range cutoffs of 0.8 and 1.4 nm, respectively.N eighbor searching was performed up to 1.4 nm and updated every fifth step. At ime step of integration of 2f sw as used. Ar eaction field correction for the electrostatic interactions was applied by using ad ielectric constant of 54. The single-point-charge model was used for water molecules. The initial systems were energy minimized for 2000 steps by using the steepest descent method, with all heavy atoms harmonically restrained by using af orce constant of 1000 kJ mol À1 nm
À2
. The systems were initialized in the canonical ensemble (NVT) for 50 ns, with all heavy atoms harmonically restrained by using a force constant of 1000 kJ mol À1 nm À2 .T he simulation was then continued for 50 ns in the isothermal-isobaric ensemble (NPT), with the heavy atoms harmonically restrained with the same force constant. Pressure control was implemented using the Berendsen barostat, with ar eference pressure of 1bar,0 .5 ps of relaxation time, and isothermal compressibility of 4.5 10 5 bar.T emperature control was set using the V-rescale thermostat at 300 K. The solutes and the solvent molecules were coupled in separated heat baths, with temperatures coupling constants of 0.025 ps in the first two initialization steps and with 0.1 ps for the rest of the simulations. The simulations were conducted for 10 ns.
